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Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 5:15 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Fair

Chimes and Meledjr at lnea

1000 Women's Dresses and Suits te Be Sold Tomorrow at Late
The Most Impregnable
Stronghold of Safety

in fighting life's way, is te be net hasty and te run
some of our trains slew and even at half speed,
especially when the tracks are blocked by
inexperienced and even het-temper- ed engineers, blind

te the risks of collision, accidents and possibilities of
harm.

There are proper bounds te be observed. Fortify
yourself with patience and truth, avoiding loud

words. Keep your temper at all hazards.

If you cannot win today you may de it next
morning.

Signed
November 1, lets.
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Distinctive New Black Crepe Dresses
for Yeung Women, $68
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Women's $45 Tweed Coats
With Plaid Backs

Tweed better
ethers,
weather

fashion.
Besides, particular tweed

extremely
geed loeking1, price rec-

ommends
There styles,

Children's
Chinchilla

Ceat-and-H- ai Sets
Special $14

Warm cinna-

mon chinchilla consist
well-tailor- cun-

ning round Velvet-line- d

double breast-
ed, nicely in-

verted pleats backs.
years.

Anatemik Shoes for Children
three-year-o- ld

Anatemitf walked
without difficulty.

Children ankles
tendency incorrectly

invariably helped Anate-tnik- s.

natural-shape- d

scientific firmly supported
inside counter

tnake Invaluable
rective shoe,

Dr. Inventor,
Mera

Heavy crepes,
silk duvetyns, veleurs and
caracul cloths, richly embroid-
ered all ever soma in a riot
of gay colors; ethors in metal-
lic threads; ethers in a single

color; a few in
sslf color.

are handsomest
fabric? for gowns, jackets,
evening wraps. Many of
designs are exclusively here.

Ciepes, in bluck, blue or
brown ground, embroidered all

(Flmt

Silk-and-wo- ol stockings In the
loveliest colorings in a long, long
time.

Seme are simple mixtures of
brewn-and-whlt- e e,

ethers are almost rainbow
stockings with green, pink,

(Flrtt

Hundreds are ready, plain and
rea; ptnics, reus, grays, Diues,
naer ana aaric colors i some

cellars and umi without!
tip all witfc sad satis

And there arc several ether
delightful styles.

They are in Canten cvepe,
satln-bnc- k crepe, brocaded
crcpe and ether fashienablo
silk crepes. Every young
woman needs at least eno such
dress in her Winter wardrobe,
for black dresses can go any-whev- e.

14 te 20 year sizes.
Floer)

with an inverted pleat down the
back and raglan sleeve and belt,
like u man's overcoat, and
ether a full loose flaring model
with huge patch pockets.

Beth arc in shaggy finish
in gray, brown, tan and heather
mixtures, lined ever shoulders
and in the sleeves.

1'loer)

Women's Camel's
Hair Skirts, $15

It seems every woman who lias
a camel's hair coat is buying a
skirt te wear under it and, with
a shirtwaist and sweater, it
makes an smart
.sports c;stume.

The skirts are the wrap-
around styles, fastening at the
left side with large buttons. They
are straight and plain with
gathers in the back.

It is hard te tell of the
two models is the prettier, eno
in natural color camel's hair
the ether in large checkerboard
blocks of natural and dark
brown.

(Ftrit Floer)

ventlve of many feet troubles.
They are finely and carefully

made of the best materials.
Fer little children of about eno

te four years they may be had
in black or tan calf at $G a pair;
white buck at $7.60.

In russet calfskin for elder
children, sizes 8 Vi te 2 at $8 and
58.75; sizes 2i te 4 at $10.75
a pair.

ever in oriental and
colors, $20 a yard.

Duvetyns, embroidered in
contrasting color, $lt a yard.

Metallic-embroidere- d cash-
mere cloth and duvetyns, $25
a yard.

Self -- embroidered veleurs, $8
a yard.

Black caracul cloth in a gor-
geous all-ev- er design of henna
and dull geld, $27.G0 n yard.

wimns irem w te 04 inches.
Floer)

ender, blue and gray Inter-
mingled.

The coloring are all se eeft,
however, that the effect is an
opalescent gray.

All have embreidored clocks
in contrasting colors.

$'i pair.
Floer)

bindings.
. $3.85 te $10.50, the last nrlce
being whlte wool blanketrobes with large of
color,

N n. Cole, the Anatemik' will ha In the Children's Shoe
for coniultarlea Thursday from It te 8.

(Flrit Floer)

New and Exclusive
Embroidered Weel and Silk'

and- - Weel Fabrics for
Gowns and Wraps

$8 te 927.50 a Yard

contrasting
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lav- -

packet
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the
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exceedingly

which

or

designs

for
cress-bar- s

Women's New Sports Stockings
Frem England

Blanket Bathrobes for Women

(TMrf nttr)

Most Women
Sensibly Prefer
American Wrist

Watches
When It comes te dependable

time-keepi- ng qualities, there
are no better watches than cer-
tain American watch factories
produce.

The best of them are In the
Wanumaker Watch Store an
there is every size and kind
of wrist watch that could be
desired. All are en ribbon
bracelets.

Tiny plntlnum nntl diamond
tvrlnt watch, S4B te (70S,

14-k- t. geld watrhea, I3 te HIS.
flntd-nil- nt wntclirn. SIS te fl.Silver watchrH, 934 te $41.

(Main Floer)

Flannelet
Nightgowns

Arriving new every day and in
a variety of styles and colors
white, pink and striped; low-necke- d,

and collarless;
regular sizes $1 te $2.25, extra
sizes, $1.50 te $2.25.

(Third Floer)

Children's Warm
Nightdrawers

Warm flannelet and Canten
flannel nlghtdrawcrs are in
plain white or stripes, with or
without feet, in sizes 2 te 10
ycarj. 7ec te $1.25.

(Third Floer)

Prices Fall
en Paris
Millinery

The first group of fine
French hats te have prices
cut will appear in the Mill-

inery Salens tomorrow at a
considerable reduction.

They include models
from some of the most
notable Paris milliners,
and the savings are well
worth taking advantage
of, many being a full third
less.

(Second Floer)

All much below the prevailing
prices, yet first qualities and sea-
sonable styles.

One-clas- p capcskln, half pique
or eutseam sewn, in tan, brown,
gray, special $1.25. All sizes,
but a of 6 Mi and
G'i.

(Went

and some

an
in gray, and

One may cheese coin purses
nith sterling silver corners, geld
plated, for only $3.50. Then
there are cases, card
cases, jewel cases, far

holders, portfolios
(Main

Then the initials or
may be for
Christmas.

The
should be of a fine quality linen,
and there are two styles at $1.25
each of which many like.

(Mtln

Jug Sets
By far the most form

the vacuum bottle has taken.
They are in light blue,

mahogany, ivory, geld or
silver finishes in charming shapes,
especially for bedrooms.
Each has a tray te match.

Pint li, with eim glaaa tnmbltr.Ill te S3.1.
Quart lie, with two tumblcri, S1G

le 180.
(Fourth Tloer)

Best
It would be hard te find

longer, finer or
wool than the Cape Colony
wool of which these wonderful
blankets are woven, warp and
weft.

are of the celebrated
Kenwood weave, the best con-
struction known in

In ether words, they
are woven "50-50,- " the warp
thread nnd the weft thread
being of the weight.

One of lhoe Is
almost at heavy as a pair of
nny blnnkets, and
they aie unsurpassed for
warmth nnd service.

Cheico of two plaid designs
as well ns a vailety of solid
colors.

Wide satin bindings. Prtee,
$10 each, in size 72x84 inches,

(suth Tloer)

Little
Neck

New supplies are coming fast,
se there is always a variety
baum marten, stone marten,
squirrel, Hudsen Bay sable, mink.

Prices start at $13.50 for a
little one-ski- n boa of gray

and end at $225 for the
sable.

(Second Floer)

Goed Gloves for Women Who
Want te Save Meney

prepondcrrnce

handkerchiefs,

Cape Weel

better-wearin- g

Furs
for the

Te Women Who
Wear All Black

The Little Salen of Mourning
Apparel lately received new
black handbags and pocketbooks.
$5.75 to $18.50; and Imported
bead and chains, $2 te
$10.

(Mala Oallarr)

Skin Rough
and the effects of the
first sharp winds? Here are in-
expensive seething toilet com-
eorts:

Celd crenma of many tdndi, 8 Be
te S1.75 a Jar.

Wltrh hsiel, 80c, 4Se and 0e.
Talcum powder, 20e it can.
Three things that men like te

keep a supply ef: bay rum, 50c
te $2: violet ammonia, 30c and
50c; lilac or wistaria 85c
u bottle.

(Main Floer)

Paris Sends
Exquisite Imitations

of Seed Pearls
Hopes of the wee, creamy,

glimmering bits of loveliness,
dear te every woman's heart!

They are in lengths from 86 te
GO inches.

Excellent imitations and alto-
gether charming with any cos-
tume.

(Main Floer)

Union Taffeta
Umbrellas at $3

Goed strong umbrellas and
geed-lookin- g, toe. They have
tape edges are made ever
full-siz- e, eight-ribbe- d paragon
frames.

The women's have hardwood
handles with leather straps, silk
loops or bakelite rings. The
men's have crooked handles.

(Main Floer)

Strap-wri- st French kid with
five-inc- h tops, special $2.65.
White, pearl, dark gray, pique
hewn, with embroidered backs,

Meusquetaire capeskins In
8 and 12 button special
$2.50. Tan and brown.

Aisle)

a number of ether charming con-
trivances for gifts.

Matinee cases are new, contain-
ing a pair of opera glasses, pow-
der case, mirror, Inside purse and
itandKerciuei pocket, $25.

Floer)

One has a quarter or three-eighth- s

inch hem and is a beau-
tiful grade of linen. The ether
is a trifle heavier weave with a
hand-rolle- d hem. Beth are the
same generous size.

Tloer)

Porcelain and
Lamps

from China, Japan, England,
France and Central Europe are
collccted in the Lamp Stere.
There are mirror black, powder
blue, yellow, green, Royal blue,
royal copper and oxblood, In table
sizes, equipped with one or two
lights and priced $7.50 te $50.

Shades which might be used
with them, $5.50 te $140.

(Fourth Floer)

Nete the Lew Prices
en Tires

80x3(4 Fabric tires . . $7.50
30x3 J Cord tires ....$10.75
.'12x4 Cord tires ....$20.50
33x4 Cord tires . . . .$21.50
82xtj Cord tires ....$27.50
35x5 Cord tires ...$35.75
Extra heavy red tubes rela-

tively low-price- d.

fUUerjr)

De Yeu Ge te
Schoel?

Then you tdieuld knew, as a
matter of economy, about our
44-pa- Composition Boek at 10c

Lvery page is of geed blue-rule- d

ink paper nnd each book
has plain covers.

Brief cases, $2.50, of black or
tan leather, are worth knowing
about, toe,

Beautiful English Leather
Goods of the Finest Type

Undoubtedly English tanners are the most skillful in
the world, the new things are of their finest
products.

The leather haa exquisitely smooth surface and comes
pastel shades of blue, rose, lavender brown.
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Season Prices, $38.50 and $50

A Remarkable Wanamaker
Opportunity in the Fashionable

Things Women Will Wear
All Winter

Nearly half of the thousand are reduced from regular
stocks; the ethers are brought in fresh from the manufacturers
and marked especially low

The woman who buys such a dress or suit will save $10 or Sle.

The Dresses at $38.50 and $50
consist of styles for street and after-
noon wear; they are made of heavy
and lighter silk crepes, of tricetine,
duvetyn, matelasse, crepe-backe- d

satins and novelty weaves, in black,
brown, navy, beaver, gray and beige

Suits Alse $38.50
They are made of the soft cloths,

such as velour and duvetyn, besides
tricetine. A few are samples. There
are suits with short jackets, with
medium coats and long coats; all of
them interlined. The woman who
likes the conservative thing will find

A Particularly Goed
High Shee

for the Man Who
Dresses Well

It is one of the unusual shoes
in the Londen Shep, made of im-

ported Scotch grain calfskin and
double whlte oak soles.

Built for wear and weather
and just the kind of a shoe that
the man who is en the street, or
itt the club, or in the car wantH
te wear the whole winter
through.

Full, roomy and comfertabli',
rather plain and substantial look-
ing in either black or tan.

Price $16.
(The OnlUrf)

There's

a

te

one

yard cloth
came the country the

Se net the

A Robust, All-

. . "- - win nci
itu-- i ure uimnewn wncn a
wcarn such

Deuble oak clear
te heel built
of wear and the grained calf

will outlast several such

tones, occasionally vivid by a
scarlet blue blouse lightened by
a blouse in mere delicate
Seme dresses fur-trimme- d,

ethers are beaded braided; ethers
are of simplicity.

Are and $50
it, and woman

embroidery will find
them also.

In both groups are some three-piec- e

Sizes in let are 34 te 42.
(First Floer)

The Clans of Scotland Shew
Their Celers en the New

Plaid Ties
Made of imported silk and it's

a firm, substantial silk.
There are different pat-

terns in colors and design they
are authentic plaids of eleven
leading highland clans.

each tie Is attached a brief
history of clan represented.

(Main

Net

pat-
terned.

Narcissus Blossema
Will Be Welcome

by time these bloom, for will barren.
each, 75c dozen. is a p;oed plan te plant a Fuccetsien
bulbs for constant blooming.

Bulbs bowls, 50c $5.
ler)

a Hard Dollars and Cents
for Buying an Overcoat Right New

And that reason the coats themselves --better coats than will be
around later.

Clothing can't remember time geed overceatings were harder
find. The market is barren, they

Of course, there always be overcoats something answerhut the
geed in advance and are en sale right new.

That's the manufacturers' of the story. Here's eurs:
Wanamaker9 Never Had

Better Overcoats, Ner Mere of Them
Every ordered months and months

age and made of the best cloths te be had.
Every of woven

into before tariff sent
prices upward.

every coat here in only brt
Big,

Man Who's
man

oxfords.
white soles

the are for months

uppers

made
or or

tones.
are
or

the pink

the ether who likes
fur or braid

costumes.

the

eleven

the

On
the

bulbs gardens

when

will
made

side

can but was bought the lowestprice.
every style betweenfrom wool that Overcents

ee ana
areuna .ou.

(Third Floer)

Weather Oxford for a
en the Ge, $6.40

yii. .. r....i....v. vi icncin.'
except for a few tiny

en the tips. The
flat brass rims reinforce the
eyelets and the soles double
stitched aloft.

(Mnln

gaudy either, for in the
main the colors are rather sub-
dued and the plaids finely

Price $1.60.
Bnt wing ties, $1.

Floer)
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t Wider Brim
Company

Men are putting en oerceat
and hnti must be broader te
leek "in keeping."

What Is mere, any kind of it
hat men need must be anion
the S2.G0 group, as well as the

Fluer)
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New Victer
Records

74770 Maria Jerltza, Flying
Dutchman, $1.75.

87579 Frit and Huge
Krelsler, ".Serenade," $1.50.

55177 Den Juan, Parts 3
and 4, .Symphony Orchestra
under Albert Centes, $1.50.

18948 "Stuttering." fox trot,
and "These Longing for Yeu
Blues," the Bensen Orches-
tra of Chicago, 75c.

18950 "I Found a Four-lea- f
Clever" and "Twe Llttla
Ruby Rings," fox trots, Paul
Whitcm an nnd His Orches-
tra, 73c.

18944 "Fer the Sake of AuM
Lang Syne," by Lew la
James, and "Call Me Back,
Pal e' Mine," by Charlea
Harrison, 75c.

(tiacentf Floer)

Luster Tea Sets
Frem Japan

Tea sets of our own imperta-ii-- n

and of tln low squatty type,
the fuueers beinc lint and easy
te held.

They cemo in solid blue, solid
Ian, blue lined with tan and tan
lined with blue, and each set in-
cludes tea pet, bugar bowl and
cream pitcher besides six cups
with saucers. Price $7.50.

Tea plates 7'2-inc- h size --

may be had for 50c each.
(Mnln I'loer)

New Irish Table
Linen of Beautiful

Quality
Tabic Cleths and Napkins

A specially purchased group of
the handsomest low-pric- ed pat-
tern cloths and napkins in a long
tune. J

OC fine, pure linen damask in
a choice of three exquisite period
patterns, round designs with
square borders, something new
and particularly suitable for
yatc-legge- d tables.

Table cloths of rich satiny tex-
ture, 72.72 inches, $7, and 72x90
inches, $8.75 each.

Matching napkins, size 22x22
inches, $8.75 a dcen.

(First Fluer) T- -

Wanamaker
Special Sewing
Machines, $30

Soundly constructed sewing
machines (hat will give long
and reliable service. They are
of the Hell-like- d lock-stitc- h

type and run easily and
smoothly.

Each is in an eak-flnlsh-

case with flve drawers and has
a complete set of attachments.

These machines can be pur
chabed by an initial payment
of $2 and a weekly payment
of $1.

Portable
Electric Sewing
Machines, $55

A dependable Western Elec-
tric m.ichine of the rotary
shuttle type, equipped with a
guaranteed meter and feet
control A complete set of
attachments come, with it.

(I'eiirth riuiir)

Old-Fashion- ed Stick
Candy,

."0c a Pound
All the gay stripes and geed

old flavors eloe, peppermint,
wintei frreen. sassafras- - are hera
and th"re are many sticks in a
pound box!

iliiiwn tlri Stori)

Reason

Joins the Hat
at $2.50
higher in-i- l eiu'h, no the IiIk
"hiim:nt that junt tame brought
this new nnd wider brim.
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